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Stars of the Week and Generosity Awards

You are warmly invited to join us for our
Harvest Festival Service at 9.15am at
the church in East Harptree on Tuesday
19th October. The children will be
singing songs and performing poems
they have been learning.

Awards this week went to Elsie, Ava, Clarabell and
Kiera for Achievement, and to Aubree, Flora, Ivy and
William B for Generosity. Well done everyone.

Otter Class News

After Miss Davey discovered a washed-up time
capsule with a letter from someone who lived in
Kielder, Otter class went to the combe to work
together as civil engineers to build their own dams.
They worked together to build 4 successful dams in
the fast-flowing stream and were then inspired to
write about the process back in the classroom.

Please send your child to school with a
non-perishable item, which we will
donate to our local food bank. For
example, a tin of fruit/vegetables/soup,
jars of pasta sauce, rice, cereal
packets, flour, bottles of squash
etc. Toiletries are also welcome. Please
do not send fresh food. Your child will
carry this to a table in the church as
they enter.
The PTA are hoping to serve tea, coffee
and squash from 8.50am so feel free to
go over to the church after dropping off
your child at school. All donations will
be gratefully received.

Wells Foodbank-a reminder that there are
collection points in East Harptree Community Shop
and at Church Farm for items for the Vineyard
Foodbank in Wells. The foodbank is likely to be
particularly busy with the recent reduction in
Universal Credit. They are grateful for tinned meat
meals such as chicken in sauce, beef and onions
etc – these are the most useful; also tinned fish and
vegetables; pasta sauce (not pasta!); canned or
long-life fruit; puddings; fruit juices/squash. Toiletries
are also welcome. Also, a new request for boxes of
eggs. If you could add just one item to your weekly
shop and give that to the foodbank it will make a
big difference. Thanks

PTA NEWS
An extra volunteer is needed to help set up
and serve tea and coffee at the church
before the Harvest Festival Service in the
church on Tuesday 19 October. Please let
Nikki Joseph or Jody Judd know if you can
help.
Cake Sale Wednesday 20th October after
school. Please donate nut free cakes. They
will be sold for 50p each. (Advert attached)
Mufti Day Friday 22nd October - £1
voluntary donation to the PTA to find new
play equipment for the children during
break times and PE lessons.
Thank you for your support!

Arthur David in Bishop Sutton are looking
for extra staff to work evenings in their
Customer Excellence team. This role can
fit around school hours as the cover
needed is 5pm-11pm. Please contact
them at jobs@adavid.co.uk or to visit their
website:
https://arthurdavid.co.uk/vacancies/vac
ancies/

Diary Dates
Tuesday 19th October – Harvest Festival 9:15am at the church
Wednesday 20th October – PTA Cake Sale 3.30pm
Thursday 21st October – Spooky food for Halloween lunch – please book your school lunches on Aspens
Friday 22nd October – PTA mufti day (£1 voluntary donation)
Monday 25th to Friday 29th October – Half term holidays
Monday 1st November Inset day
Tuesday 2nd November – Children back in school
Saturday 27th November – PTA Christmas Market in school
Thursday 9th December – Nativity
Tuesday 14th December - Pantomime
Friday 17th December – end of term

